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", Spring Festivdl· Date

Set For April 27-28
SOUTHFRN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Yol 32, No. ~O

* Single Copy

3c

* Carbondale,

Ill., March 30, 1951

Lou Diamond, Spring Festival chairman, has officially
announced Apiil 27·28 as the week-end for Spring Festival.
This year's Festival will be the fifth of its kind to be held on
Southern's campus.

----------,---,*

Diamond has

a~noGnced

that his

~:;~~~t~e f~r W~:k~"!n~;' ~~~~~~;
Dallas Symphony Southern Students To Vote Wednesday Registration Totars
2,403.
To,End,$eason
of' On. Type 0f Summer SCh00 I Preferred However,::,.~:~
the f"maI
tian.
, .
:
~
PROGRAl\1.~che~ule ~or
XommunityConcerts on type a
uc
ow ma!1Y
According 10 the registrar's
ffic. s ·
term registrati'l'"
:otals'
reached
this is Dot
total of registration, for there
will be Iale registrants to be
Included in this f'Ig1lI'e.
A
complete breakdoWn of registration wiU appear In the
Egyptian at a lalel' date after
final totals have beeto reached.

.

\\

The Dallas Symphony orchestra,
celebratiltg its Golden Jubilee anniversary, \viII close the Carbopdale Community Concerts association season. with a performance at
• 8 tonight in Shryock.· auditorium.
Under the direCtion of Wa\ter

Students here at - SOuthern will ule for the summer term.
soon have an opportumty to I vote
S h
.
h
what
of
summer 'term
questions as .
they would prefer if they were to weeks a summ~r term should last
.
and at what tImes classes should
go to .summer school. Polls Will be be held will be asked 'of the stu.
open In the erosshalls of Old Mam dents.
from 8 a. m. until 4 p. m. WedI
nesday.
BALLOTS will be
the form
THE ADMINISTRATION is of IBM cards, and each student
sponsoring the electiQ.n to find out voting wHl be given his own perwhat kind of summer school is pre· sonalized IBM card upon which he
ferred by students and to find out will vote.
approximately how many students
Student Council members wilI
-.are censiderjng summer school. work at the pOIiSiiad two or more
Preferences of the students will be tables will be set
for voting in
considered in setting up _th_e_sc_h_e_d_-_o_r_d_e_r_to_e_li_m_in_a_t_ _
es_. _ _ __

in

Red Cross Drive
To Begin Tuesday

May Compete
IStudents
For Trip to Europe

Six Students Attend
"
NISA Convention
Six students left yeslerday to attend. a three-day natioriaI ISA
ventlOn at Kansas unlvers,t~7~t
Lawrence, Kan. RepresentinfSouthern at the 9J1lvention ale Will~tta Smith. Freda Gower, fat Marlow. candidate for ISA S~eetheart~
Bob Young, Joe Brown and Bob
McCabe. '

en/.

A trip to Europe, with all expenses paid. will be granted in the
In a meeting Tuesday. the Stu· form of a schola~hip by the Amerdent Council sanctioned the launch- ican Youth Hostels, Inc. to the perinc of an extensive Red Cross drive son who writes the best essay on
he~re on campus. The drive will be- the subject. "Why I Would 'Like
Highlight of the convention will
gin Tue:-.day and will cominlle to Go Hosteling in Europe."
The writer rna\' use as few words be the coronation ball . ..,..it which
through April 14.
WALTER HENDL
as he feels nec~ssary to write a the national ISA Sw:ethear~ will be
Hend1. youngest conductor of a
Wayne Mann. director of the cOO\'incing essay. hut he may not Icrowned. Southern 5 swe'etheart.
major. symphony . or~he~t~<l in alumni servICe. IS general chalr- lise Inore than 1.(J00 words. AlII Pat Marlow. has been chosen by
Amenca •. the orgamzatIon IS cel- man of the drive and Bob ~O'Da~- cnrric.., must be postmarked not I John Robert PQwers. beautv authebratmg Its fIftieth anmver!\an bv lei aho of the alumm service IS later than April 15. J 951.
lorit v. as one of the seven finalists
glvmg over 100 concerts In 50 ,1Cllng a~ aU\I\or 01 the student
The \\lIlnll1g contestant w,lI hClve In the contcsl
cltle~. and vI~ltmg 17 qatc..,-a'> c..tmp.Jll!n
A ~tudcnt commlttce hi'> chOICe 0''- In ~ to the Bnil::lh
lar north a'> Michigan ;Jnd \\I,>con- \\111 hc~ ~et lip In the ne.lr future 1"iL'.., Cl'n!l.d El~fl)pe. or Ff<lIlce
Another event planned jor the
Sin ;Jnd as fJr cao.;{ ;J'> the South tu TIl;J"e plJ.n . . lor the drl\l'
.1Ild the Khmd.lnd Hc \\111 JOIllICl1!'l\CntIOIl J" a contest w~lch y.~l
Albnllc se Ihoard
t.
delerTIlllle an ISA s\\ccthcart sone.
A.Di>nIOl'\ to It'> IC1'1l1.1r
THRFE ME~1BERS oj the Stll- I •I group 01 apprl)\.lmatel) ten per-ll.tch ~chool attending I:::' to suomlt
1
concerts the orche~tra h ...... ~bccnlJent Councd \\ere .lppOlnll":U 10 ,"On., \\~1l1 \\ill trJ\cl Ihe hostel \\.1\ I~l ong In the contest.
In tncrca~lng demand lor broad- ,>cnc on .Ill org.mllm~ CClJl1J1l11tCC
UthLl pdrtlClIlJr" and reYUlle'd
Ith 0 Dln,ci Ih,,> comnllttcc h.1S I nlCllh m 1\ he ~~cured 110m r"lr"
DclcgJtc~ 3t the conventIOn Will
C;J<.,[S and recording .. Ih IClor\l11 g \\, I. )11" I tellt .. t"., "tcennn COIll- Allcc I{cclol dliCClOl of ... tudent :.tttcnu.. dISCLlS<;ion [!roups Also ex01 the B..lrtok . ConcC"rto 1m
10
n;J( C l .
.. ~'- "
!:
I
•
1
.
I
A
.
I
,"- \,hlch "-ill hecome 11(ln1.1 l'll1plO\1l1cnt .Ind .l ... '>''>lJ.nt 10 the ecutl\c (If!rccr... for n,!tlona IS .....
1111 :.lnd Orchc'>tra \\a<., ilv,,'Jdcu Ill' n.. 1 \.'L
\
II
J
U
J J 'I
II1>nt ilter thl": ... tudent
mcmher'i 1)(,.111 oj len
'WII
'c electe
Rc\ Ie-W of "ccor e 'y U<.,JC pllze t::
•
.IS the out-;tanuln!! concertn re hav~ b('en contaCI('u anu h,nc concorJmg 01 the )e';-r m 19~7 The ',en'eJ to serve
The Show Must Go On

.

IN

I

s\mphol1::. record .. exc!u<"l\ch on
(J(Lt! lor .the url\c h;J" heen <;1..'1
R ..CA: Victor.
J.t
SIO()O accordine: to Wa\"neJ
Dr. Robert. D. Faner. chairman \lann .. Te'ntative plan, for 'the',
of the Carhondalc a~~ociation. an- drive includc <In informal dan~

~~n~~;dc~~~c;~:Cn~e~~~:r:~~p ~~i:l~lanu ~cvcr;Jl cntcrtilinmcnt .~tunt~.

I

for the 1951-5:! season will open
the week of April 9. He pointed
out that this is c~pecially important for stuuent'S graduating thi~
year who plan to attend the con~ I
certs next season. Persons wishing!
to purchase tickets for next seasOn
should contact Dr. Faner.
Students will be admilted to the

on" the inside

I

• ••
Post Office Problems page 2
---,....
Southern Society
page 3
Millikin on AU-Star
Team

page 4

concert tonight upon presentation
of their student activity tickets.

-Dr. Morris To Speak
At Workers' Institute

Stu dents ( ompete In
i NatlOonal' Speerh Meet
l"

, Dr. D. W. Morris. SIU president.
Five S] U students have been atwill be guest speaker during the tending Pi Kappa Delta national
one-day institute of the regionO:lI convention at Oklahoma A. and M.
members of the International La· College this week. March 26 to 30,
dies' Garment Workers' union held competing in debate. oratory. and
tomorrow in Old Science gymna- extemporaneous speaking.
sium. Dr. Morris will speak at a
noon luncheon at the university
'Represcnling Southern are Carcafeteria.
roll Boyles, JoAnn Eblen, Carolyn
Dr. Neal Phelps. professor of Reed. Doris Schwinn, and Tom
guidance and special education. and Sloan. The group was accompanied
Milton Edleman. instructor in eco- to ..Jhc convention by Alhert J.
Croft, instwctor in speech and dek
nomics are also scheduled spea 'ers. hate' director.
An afternoon session will include
_
3 dis~L!ssion by S1U foreign .'iltlPi Kappa Deit::l. national dchatc
denh of 1a~or conditions in their IfratcrJ1it~. h~l~ chapters in colleges
re~p.:ctivl! countries.
::lIlJ L;!li\~r~itie~ ·in :.tIl 4S !'t:.itcs.

Sym pony
h
0

rc hes tra
Gloves VarOled. Concert
'"

the climax of the Festival. The
band that is selected to play will
be announced in\ Tuesday's Egyp-

THE
the two day carnival InClu~_es
Friday afternoon-¥iss Southern
contest; Friday evening-Yodville
show; Saturday morning-parade.
live~tock judging contest sponsored
by the SIU ~iculture club; Saturd"¥ afw.moon-<:oncessions, carnival and festival midway, track.
meet a d baieball game between
South n and an opponent to be

ann

need later; Saturday "evening
rch~tra

concert, dance and
esentation of Miss Southern.
Lou Diamond, Spring Festival
chairman, predicted that we would
have a ~etter festival than last year.
OTHERS WORKING 'with Diamond in planning the program are:'
Lowell O'Daniell and Dor?thy
Hanagan. Spring Festival co-vicechairmen~ James Trigg and Betty
McConnell, co-chairmen of the
Vodville show committee; Lawrence Taliana and Dolores Hamp.
co-chairmen of the finance com~
mittee: Gene Johns and Jane Hindman. co-chairmen of the parade
committee:
Jim Kahmann and Janet Mayer,
co-chairmen of the publicity committee: Jumes Throgmorton and
Douglas' Shepherd. c~-chairmen of
the dance committee: Lester Barne~
and Ro\" Clark. co-chairmen of the
decorat[on~ conlmitlee: Mimi AJecci and Jean Niermann, co-chairmen of the Mi!'.!'. Southern committee: and William Sackett and Rohcrt Young. co-chJirmen of the
concc"..,ions COf!1l11ittee.

SIU Plans Special
Summer Session
To enable high school seniors to

~~I\~i;e ~O;~a~:f~~: :~tl!ri~e;n~i~~

tar\' 'service. Southern Illinois Unive(sit)' announced today a special
B H R ' rt
•
Il-wceks summer program. with
Despite }~~n~:7~st_~~~eute il1ness~ ~s. Att~H~ks ~tudent. The soloist enrollment limited tentatively to
C~ which necessitated a shift of 50- sang with great ease and rcSon- 200. Also eligible to register are
loists. the Southern Illinois Sym- anCe'.
veterans who must enroll before
ph.ony orchestra. under the haton
A selection of '.he b.eS.t perfo.rm- ]~l I to tlualify for education unf h
bl'
of Dr. Maurits Kesnar, gave a very ance 0 t. e evenmg IS Impossl e, er the GI bill.
.
crediwhle performance in a varied; but mentIOn should be made of
Opening June 1]. the special
program in Shryock auditorium Bizet's ··L·Arlesien~e Suite,." which session will run concurrently with
Tuesday night.
.
~as ~erformed With ..feelmg and the usu31 eight weeks of SIU
Dr. Archibald McLeod. associate slncenty.
mer school.
professor of speech. who was I THE PROGRAM was brought
DEAN T. W. ABBOTT, of the
scheduled to narrate Prokofieff's! to a dramatic close. with the per- Colleee of Liberal Arts and Scifantasy. "Peter and the Wolf," be-ll,formance of the Fred Waring ar- ences~ said the 12-weeks program
came ill Monday, and Dr. Robert rangement of "Battle Hymn of the -.-tilJ. offer basic freshman courses
D. Faner. associate professor of Republic." Before the number, Dr. in the departments of English, 50English. substituted as narrator.
D. ·W. Morris. Southern president, ciolog)'. zoology. botany, matheTHE PRINCIPAL bassoonist dedicated the perfOf'mance to the matics. history. government. chemwas also ill and the numerous solo former Southern students now in istry. physi_cs, art. music. and physpassages in this number were han- the armed forces. The chorus, un- ical education-both for men and
died very deftly by the second ba- I der thf direction of Gene Howey. women.-~
ssoonisL Despite these handic~s. blended very well with the orchesAddition~l subjects. probably will
the performance of the number was tra and the number made a fitting be offered. Dean Abbott said~ but
excellent and no lack of skill was climax to the program.
these arrangements are not
iet
evidellt in any of the performers.
On the Whole, the concert was complete.
»nc of the most popular num- one of the best ever given here by
In Southern·s recently-establtshbers on the program was "Blossom the, orchestra, aJ;1d was well sUited, ed Vocational-Technical Institute.
Time." with the ?rchestra playi.ng Ifor the various musical tastes of courses will he <l\'ailable hoth for
a nllmber of short excerpts. In-1 th.e "udienee. A""repeat performance ,~!lldent ... \\ ()r~ i:1~ toward degrees
eluding a vocal rendition of Schu-· oj the progrJm will he gi\('n Slm-I J;-;.1 ft.); t'le,..:- in-:..... ~c~l~~d in spedal
hat's "Standchcn:' h.Y Jl)(' Thl.):11-) JJ\' in Cairt..'.
1\\l1!"k n'.~t !~'.' :: '~T h~ d~~rC'es.
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WIT:H ,"RE8"-~ PhiBet~ Kapp~To Give I

second Lec:ture-~etital

Published Semi-Weekly during the school year, -exceptin~hoiidays
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Robert A. Steffes
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"The Fugue: Antecedents and,
Consequences, n the sec<?nd of the
series of 'Three Beethoven Afternoons," wilt;,e 'held at Anthony
Hall Sunday at 3:30 p.m. The series of lecture-recitals is being spon·
sored by the Southern chapter of'
Phi Beta Kappa, and features Dr,
George Kimball Plochmann as
lecturer and Gilbert Fischer as
pianist.
Following the lecture Sunday,
Fischer will play the four movements of Beethoven's "Sonata in
B-fJat major, opus 106." ("Hammerklavier Sonata").
THE FlRST PROGRAM, given
in February, was attended by approximately 75 persons. In his lecture, Dr. Ploch mann briefly outlined the development of music up
to Beethoven's time and explained.
the general structure of the Beethoven sonata. The third and final
program will be presented April
29.
The lecture-recital is open to the
public and no admission will b.
charged. Miss Maxine Vogley, president of the IO?I Phi Beta Kappa
chaptet', ,said tbis week tbat stu-

I

Our Opinions

April tool
For the past two years, The Egyptian has gone all out
for April Fool's day with a sp.ecial edition, "The Naitpyge,"
featuring the zaniest efforts of the entire staff and providing
a d~ide.d change from our conventional week-to-week existe,nee.
This year we will be unable ,to publish an April Fool
edition for several reasons (aside from the fact that April
1 falls on Sunday):
First, we must remain within our operating budget,
'which would oot stretch far enough to allow the e('tra pictures
and features included il) such an edition. Then, too, the changeover in editors, which usually takes plllee fall term, was
moved up to this teno, not leaving much time for us to plan
for an extra Egyptian.
, However, sometime during the tenn, we plan, if possible,
to publish one Egyptian containing contributions, serious or
humorous depending. on the whim of' the writer. from any
SIU students who would like t9 try their ~and at writing.
Announcement of the date of this issue Ind details will be
't I _,~
made later.

,.t

;0<

.~

the Record

A oew term always brings with it new faces and new
interests, both if\o"'Class and o'!t, and also new problems and
responsibilities. But the first two or three weeks of a term
are usually comparatively peaeeful-a welcome breather and
an opportunity to renew strength for the coming struggle with
six-weeks exams and later, finals.
I
Therefore, being new at the job. we thought this would
be as good a time as any to stop and set down a few general
p~inciples of policy we intend to follow during the coming
terins. At the present time we are not going to climb up on a
soapbox and spout a whole platform of reforms. such as a
TV set in every classroom. or an A for every student.
As for news. it will be presented as fairly. as accurately.
and as quickly as possible. We will not promise to make no
mistakes. but we will try not to make the same mistake more
than once,
WE THIl\'K THAT the humor angle in The Egyptian.
as a student newspaper. is being slighted, and we are planning
to insert more humor. not necessarily restricted to joke-form.
We will welcome advice or criticism from .students and
faculty. If you disagree with us 0'1 a story or issue. if you
think we have overlooked something. or if you like some
particular article Or feature, let us know about it by dropping
a note in the Letters to the Editor box in the crosshalls of
Old Main. To be published the letters must be signed, but
name.s will be withheld if requested-the usual policy.
Our editorial stand will be determined by the merits of
each individual matter as it comes up. We will try not to attack anyone or anything unfairly, but we will not hesitate
to criticize what we think wrong. or harmful to the welfare of
students and the university as a whole.
V.M.

'-...

;::'P.=O.=========================.ldents
are
Problems

invited at-

especially will be served
to
tend. Refresbmen,ts
following the prpgram.

Hebrew, Arabic Mail
Baffles Postmistress

In the new mode!' of ~uthero"
campus of years to cOIpe. the
square mi~s of campus will com ...
pare with those of. University of
Illinois, Indiana University~ Uni·
versity of OkJahoma.
are

jnte~eJt;;;:--M-'--r-s.--=-L-uc-::ilc-le

With so many foreign students studying in, our colleges, Etherton, hJ,Irsar of the University,. ~'
Dorothy saich They come addressa campus "postmistress" almost has to know a little Hebrew ed to "Mrs, Lucille Bursar."
and Arabic to get along these days.

Take the case of Dorothy Butler,'"---,--------;---26. who handles mail for the fac- tie problems.'
ully and foreign students at South"It . tOOk. me quite a. while to
ern. She's nOD.a linguist but a stu- keep an mID? that MeXicans put
dent in sociology. .
the~r mother s "malden name after
It's only Dorothy's resourceful- thetr surname, she declared.
ness that gets her by the language
There are other difficult mobarrier. She can. look at a letter ments when a foreIgn student
addressed in what appears to· be comes into the post o~fice and
shorthand written with a I5-cent asks about postal regulattons.
A STOCK REMARK Dorothy
fountain pen and~ell you the leiter
belongs to Mr. So-and-so from g~ts is:. O<ln my c?,untry we don't
Arabia.
figure .It that way_
You have to get to know the
The "postmistress" (that's what
foreign students, Dorothy explains. the students call her;...-she's reallx
That's not hard to do at Southern I a clerk on the state payTo1l) reea S
because you could pack all the a disc~ssion she had w~th an E .0foreign students here into one pean gtrl wh? wa.s sendmg a
nstroom. She hates to think what mas card airmaIl and wan d a I'
might happen. though, if a score, cheaper rate because the rd was
of students from India settled on unsealed.
the campus at one time.
. Dorothy eXPlain:;td
i had to go
EVEN NOW Dorothy sometimes first class,
has to study the type of envelope, . "She ..finally gave i and paid the
the writing implements used-pen, ~lgher rate b~t.l "iii don't kn~w
pencil or typewriter-and other
she was SatisfIed. Dorothy said.
BEFORE 1946 campus mail was
characteristics to determine who
should get the leiter. That's where. processed through the business ofWith On. of the Three Best
her sociology comes in handy. but flce. D~rothy took,"over when the
she admits her system isn't fool- sub-station postoffl<* opened that
proof.
year. S~e and an assistant now hanPONTIAC
"Once in a while I have to hold dIe mOil for 400 faculty members.
a letter for a day or two until the . i?istribution ~ro1;Jlems. aren't
CADILLAC
name of the intended recipient limited to the mal~ d£ foreIgn studawns on me," Dorothy says.
dents, Dorothy wtll tell you. By
G. M. C. TRUCK
In her five years on the job. she the ~ooks of an e,nvelope. she has
has proces~d mail for students to figure. out which of the numfrom c01.llltnes like France, Ger.. erous Offlce~ and departments get
many. Israel, India. Africa. Mexlco the letters addressed simply to Ooe of the largest SelectioDi 01
and South America. It's been in. "Southern Illinois University."
Used Can .... Egypt
Students around Southern are beginning to wonder if teresling but there are always litSome of the misdirected letters

~e
Latest ,eyelop~nt
T'isras

USliiium

I

I

I

I

Ilf

GO MODERN

Going to Waste?

waste baskets have gone out of style. Class rooms on campus
are sadly lacking in plates to dispose of waste paper and other
trash.
DEUCIOUS
One student remarked that he started with a ball of paper
on the third floor of Old main and the first trash basket that _ ~
"
SANDWlCHFS .
heeocountered was at the bottom of the steps on the outside'
the building.
'
lCE CREAM & MILK· )
In one instance a university is like: the Federal govern~_ment in Washington. There is a greal deal of waste. The gove91ment bales and sells its waste paper. Perhaps if this un iyersity did the same thing it would have enough monIY to S11 S. Illiaois
Ph. 608
place waste baskets in classrooms,
; B.P.

It

or

CITY DAIRY

,

i

Yellow Cab

w.

Are Easy To Deal WItIo

Open 'Eveabigs JJnlll 9 p.m,

QoIcIt:. Reliable Sante
RI1DIIiDg AD Points

25c

Phone' 68

HUNTER-OWENS
415 N_ llilneis,

Photoe 74

Easy Trades-Easy TermtI

piphOilYof Spring .- '
Theme pf Style Show

$etuthernSociety

: "~ph~iIy of Spang FashiOll$"
was the tltle of the style shqw
beld We<tnesday night by the hoipe
economics department under tile
direction of Cleta Sholtes. Marge
Risley, home economics m~.jor. was
chairman of arrangements for the
the style show.
Models for the show were Bet.
ty Glasscock, Yvonne Latting, BCtty Brooks, Eleanor Banks, Irene
Neal, Oma Dorris, Esther McLean,
Mrs. Connie Fortmeyer, and "Mrs.
Janice Robbins Elliott
Eleanor Cable was narrator for
the show and Leah Bradley played'
piano selections. Backstage y;otk...
ers were Donna Skinner and Mildred Hart.

Sororities Elect and

I~all NewOffi~ers

by Dott
Editor', note: Deadline for
society news has been changed
from 4 p.m. Tuesday to 1
p.m. Tuesday.
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA sorority will have installation of hew

retary; Mary Jo Zumer, East St
Louis, treasurer; Clara Baudison,
PiQckneyville, historian; Betty M~Laughlin, Salem, keeper of archives; Jo Ann Cunningham,
dale, sergeant.. at arms; Jane Warren, Salem, corresponding editor; 1
officers ~onday. Wilma Beadle Mary Jo Zumer, Jackie Uhrich,
has bee elected president; Phyllis Pan-Hell representatives; In Gee,
Wolfe, vice-president; Betty Martin, Waltonville, and Pat Palton, Cavetreasurer; Betty Conatser, recording n-Rock, social chairmen; Dorothy
secretary; Jane Kenney. correspon- Covinton, Roberta Atkins, CarbonANTHON
ding secretary; Virginia Miller, dale, rush captains; Donna WidY HALL girls enjoy themselves at their formal
keeper of grades; Ada Griffith, as, dows, Alto Pass, house manager; dance held earlier this month, Ed Cullinan and his organ SIU MUSEUM IISSTI11JTES
sistant keeper of grades; Joan
J
D d
Ca b
I
provide<;l the music for the dance.
VICE
Schrodt and Connie Conatser, rush and .ane age,
ronda e, press
SCHOOL WAN SEa
chairmen; and Pat Crader, house agent. New actives this term are
The univ~sity muse.um has
Pat Markland, Chicago; Elaine AI'oIl'f
rt
t stitut.p a new
. edueatiQllai 1~
president. New actives initiated into len. Benton; Pat Martin, PinckneyTri Sigma March 20 are: Joan ville; Ladanne Deadmond, Cen~;._.
~rvice, the I~~nip.g of· h~torij:;ll
.Davis, Salem; Aileen Anderson,
dJ
D
C
d
Serv""em~n
manuscripts, coPectif>fIS, vl!riPy.s
Carbondale·, Dorle McClane, Belle- tralia. an ane odg!', arbon ale. •
"
d Is
d d'
Th
.
Spring term pledges are Esther
..
Is it true what they say about mo e • an
lOramas. .1"6~vi.lle; Carol Olson, Oak Park; Mary PirQ. Zeigler; Betty Lou Hall, CarTo all SIU men In servIce, interials now are being madl' afti,iJ.~
Jean O'Hara, .Bepton; Jean Hoore- bondale; Connie Meyers, Gillespie; cludmg .some who may feel. that Southern Illinois and its people?
able to elementary and secondlify
beke, Tamaroa. Dorie McClane was, Carol Cook, Opdyke; Deane Mat- tb~y enlisted prematurely, PreSIdent
Southern Illinois University de- scqools in Southern lUinois.
'
lncluded are uillt. showing
yoted .Ideal "Iedge for the winter hews, Roxana; Mary Ellen Hays, 1;>.• W. Morn~ has wnUen a letter partment of sociology will try ,to
te~ .3,nd. received a silver brac~let West Frankfort; Delores. Crane. ",bl,ch reads, In part:
find out by asking persons who live oneer life, natural science items ~
at Imtlatlon. An. exchange skatmg Tamaroa. Pi Kap work day is Mar.
"The really important thing it in this so-called "problem" area.
well as artifacts, and pictures
party was beld WIth SIGMA BETA 31. They will do housework. yard this: you did what you thought
jng workmanship and activities of
MU fratermty last Monday: Sprmg work, baby sitting, and car wash- you should do, and for that I hope
Gathering the information ,,:i11 the .cultures of India~s once presteIlll ~ush was held the fIrst day ing. Celia H¢on whQ has been in you are proud. No man will grow be /faduale students tramed as In- ent m Sou~el:!' nhnOls.
.
of spring. Pledges mcIude: Wilda the hospital(at Terre Haute, Ind., to. fuller manhood except as he ~~rvJewers and,. observers and as, In addltjlon,/preserved spe~uneo.s
Wood, Jean Stadelman, and Phyl- is now back in school on crutches. makes thoughtful decisions by good lISteners.
of commoh tw;,s of s,",:kes, lizard:;,
lIs Haney. Carole Krusen and Kay J nn Ing alum from Herrin is which he is willing to abide.
WORKING
turtles and ~ounted birds can be
Warren are back in school this oa
.'..
'"
, I N I A number of obtained for'\Sfody. According to
M M M
T ' S·
d now teachmg 10 Effmgham.
WE LOOK FORWARD to the representative areas the students J h W All
f th
term. rs. . uzzey, T1 Ig an
d
h yo
'11 b b k
LIh
'11
d
II h
'f
0 n
.
eO I curator 0
e ~u..
former' faculty sponsor was a dinay w en
U WI
e ae WI .liS ~I stu yap ases 0 community seum the teaching aids may 00
ner guest at the house this week.
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON'S at Southern to take up your unfm- hfe and organization-ho,,: the peo- borr~wed
periods of two wee~
new officers are; Dolores Hamp. Ishe~ task here. Untt! then w~ are pie live and make- a lIving, where without
...
ANTH.0NY HALL entertained president; Marilyn Brewster, vice- confIdent your full efforts wdl be they trade, where they send their
three foreign students, Mfsses Anna president; Anni~ Foley. secretary; devoted to your present task . . . children to school, what newspapers
Marie Thibauld. Nicole Versinger. ~rba~a, Ames. treasurer; Margue- If each day we can devote our they read, what they talk about in
apd Shifra Ginsburg. as dinner rite Williams, house manager; Paul- best energies to that day's work the barber shop and at the
guests last week. New girls at the ine Reid. chaplain; Bunky Pater· and lqok with confidence to the meetings of women's circles,
if\.RTICULAR,
Hall this term are: Shirley Baker, son, sergeant at arms; Helen Huck- future. we will grow and our efforts their preachers preach about, aDd
EOPLE
Newhouse, Beverley Oldfield. leberry, historian; Jane Ross. shield will be most fruitful . . . "
how they feel about such subjects
REFER
Donna Zimmerman, Felicita Ar-. editor; and Joan Collett. Pan-HelServicemen an~ their parents as taxes, terracing, and the hard
mati. Peggy Beasley. Ruth Gilli_llenic representative. Jean Ni.erma~n are being asked ,'to keep the uni- winter.
EERLESS
land, and Joan Stetzer. Missing J,oan Collett. and Ma~guente WII- versity informed concerning any
Data gathered in these studie~
from the HaH this term are: Lora hams .have. been appointed to the changes of address in order that will enable the research staff to fill
Jean Etherton, Muriel Fults. Max- commlttee 10 charge of the concesh·
h
.
d f S . F . I 0 h letters from t e PreSIdent and at - in some of the details of the picture
ine Schioedel. Darlene Woodside. SlOn stan. or pnng esttva.. t· ers may reach their intended des.
Ph.... 637
Georgia Borchelt. Delores McClin- er committees for the affair are
of outward migration dfthe
toele. Shirley Milam. Pat Maneese. Sue Smith .. Joan Hamilton,. and tinations.
tion of the area.
'feresa White. float committee,
Doris Huff. and Joan Davis.
Bunky Paterson.
vaudeville act
to Wildroot Cream-Oil
SIGMA BETA MU formally in- Formal pledging was held Wednesitiated the following pledges into day evening for Norma Albritton.
full membership. jim Mjlford, Ju- Rae Hilbun. Maude Kessler. Phyllis
nior Funderberg. Donald Pratt, W i l - .
W If
mer Rush, and Bill Farrell.
Goldsmith. and Darlene h 0 er
PI KAPPA SIGMA
..
Joan Eaton was guest of onor at
.
so!'onty In- a bridal shower given by Janie Marriages:
stalled the fo~low~ng officers l~st) Mountain at the chapter house
Ada Turner, Delta Sigma EpsiMo~day: Jackl~ Blttn~r. st. LOUIS, Tuesday. Initiation for winter term lon. to Everett Boyd.
p~esldent.; JackIe Uhnch, ~ecatur. led es will be held this week end
Mary Anita Johnston. Pi Kap
Vice-president; Roberta Atkms, Car- p g
alum. to Perry Proctor, Springfield.
bondale, corresponding secretary;
TAU KAPPA EPSILON has the
Engagements:
Grace Cruse. Anna, recording secfollowing men going through probaEleanor Heard, Anthony Hall,
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , tion this week: Paul LaMaster, Ker- to Howard Roberts, West Frankmitt White, Sam Throgmorton, Lyle fort.
A COMPLETE STOCK Sledge, Cliff Karsh. Bill Grant, Bob Jane Hindman, Anthony Hall, to
Coover and George Kuhn. Formal Bill DeWitte, Benton.
of
initiation for the winter tenn PinoJngs:
pledges will be held this Sunday
Pat Zook, Anthony Hall, to
• Jewelry
afternoon. The following men were Leonard Scho1l, Rolla School of
formally pledged last Monday· Mines .
• Watches
Coulter Pustmueller. Don Shelton.
Margie Reagan. Sigma Sigma
Don Uhl, Herb Meyer, and Ren- Sigma, to Ray Lancaster, Kappa
• Silverware
ault Sullivan. Ernie Limpus and his Delta Alpha .
• China
orchestra have been booked for the ----=--::---:-c-:-:-----,
Teke Carnation Ball, April 14.
yes, . Chi Delta Chi has started
POOt Paul was ha ving a fowl time because his down Wall up •
• Glass
Spring Sing practice.
All the chicks made win quacks about his upswept hairdo
The following men were form- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _---,
until his shellmate suggested he duck over to the druptore.
• Pottery
"Waddle I do?" he asked. "Get Wildroot Cre~m-Oil!" the
ally pledged to em DELTA em
dr-uggi.llt answered. 44Non_alcoholic. Made with soothing lanolin.
last Monday night: Jack Folkerts,
Grooms your hair nutly and naturally without that plastered.Jack Ludwig. Auldon Ray. Allen
Expert Watch
down look. Removes ugly duc~linga-I mean ugly dandruff!
Swearingen, Claude Horsley, DeiHelps pass the fingernail test'" Now he'. engaged-he's lovely
bert Muqdt. Gordon Ezel, John
-he uses ponell-to swim inl (Isn't he decoy one?) So water
Repairing
Gore•. and Charles Wildy Elecyou waiting for? Get .• tube or bottle of Wild root Cream-Oil
tion for officers for next year will
Hair Tonie at any drug or toilet goods counter t04,.. AlIk your
be held next Monday night., Jim
barber for professional a pplications. And tell all YOUT webfooted
Drury and Jim ThrogmortQfl are
. friends it's eggzactly what the ducktor Ordered!
Est. 1866
nominees for president. while Jer~ Df 327 Burrollghs D,.., $nydn-. N. Y.
ry West and Earl Cox are
We Give Eagle Stamps
204 W. Oak SL
0.1
the slate for vice-president
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo tl, N. Y.
The old "Thing" is back again,
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Millilcin Electecl

One of Every five Sout~n Illinois
Residents Emigrates to Other Areas

Chicago Coach Is
Speaker At Clinic
Tom Millikin, Southern's great.

A COMFORTABLE AND
INEXPENSIVE RIDE

To All-Star Team

via
est scorer, has been selected for
James Smilgoff, who is now
the Interstate Intercollegiate Ath· head baseball coach at the William
''The 'City of Springfield"
letie Conference's AU·Star team as Howard Taft High Schocl in Chi·
well as being n~\ned the league's
will be_the guest baseball
top point-getter.
at the annual Southern
The junior capt:tin from PinckUniversity Spring Sports
Cljnic
being
held today.
,
neyville, who recenHy was narrred
'Smilgoff is a former farm club
the most valuable Southern eager
Fasl and..Fr_quenl Schedules
for the second year in a row, drop· manager for the·Chicago Cubs and
To Your Own Home Town
.ped in 225 points in 12 conference is one of the outstancting high
games this season to edge Doyle of school coaches in the cot!ntry. He
has been the technical adviser for
rate of migration calls for programs
two movie shorts on baseball. At
Phone 40 for Information
present time he is the baseball in· , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......!
Projects for the !':ear East Founda. designed to keep the young people
formation editor on the Athletic tion ;n Athens, Greece.
in the ar.ea or to provide adequate
training for the migrants, Or to
Journal. His article in the current
He points out that although reo make provision for both groups.
Journal is entitled, "Running
c~nt census releases show C\ popu.. Some evidence is now available
Bases."
lation gain of 25,000 in the lower
OPEN PLAY
Smilgoff will team up with
31 counties of Illinois these same that the migrants with the most
George
Bresnahan, former Olympic
counties would have had an add. training tend to find better jobs and
.
to adJ' ust more readily to tbeir new I
track coach from the University 0
,tional 115,000 had no migration
Iowa, who will speak on track and
to or from the area taken place;
environment.
field,
Moreover, the population gain
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS Vniver·
Tllos. • FrI•• Sal. • Swas confined to the East St. Louis sit.1 through its vocational·technical
area-Madison and St. Clair. count- institute. extension programs and
If you run short on "mool.h,"
jes gained population in the last area services activities is now helploans for amounts not to exceed $5
decade. The other 29 lost more ing to meet these problems but the
for
short periods of time will be
than 133,000 persons through mi. high rate of migration shows a need
211 W. lackson
P... 63
made to students by the Dean of
gration.
!or mcreasl~g the programs as rapMen.
II-------------------~
The 29 countie! that lost popu. Idly as pOSSIble. / '
btion through migration had more
Dr. Tudor obstrves that while
th:an 121,000 births in the len years the net loss through migration in
BEFORE AND AFTER
begining with 1940. \Vhen the ap- the 29 counties was well over 100,
proxima Ie number of deaths. 35.- 000. many more people left the
THE MOVIE
000. is substncted from the total area. These were rcplaced by peo·
_births. a net increa.l)e of 86,000 pi\! moving into these counties. No Central Michigan hy two points.
Meet Your Friends
should have occurred. However, figure~ On this movement arc now Babe Reisser of Northern Illinois 1
thes.e same co~nties had nearly 47.- a;aiw.ble. hut it is thought that was third with 2J4.
I
00,) fewer ,,'caple in 1950 thafl in many. of those moving in were pcrMillikin was namet! to one for-,I
,
h
IuL'f
,_! 9~O. This gives a total loss of sons Ifl teo
age- b rackets.
SQmc 133.000 or an indication that
If thb is true. it pose!>. an cco- ward post in the all-conference
•
.
tC;JOl along with Don Glover of
as many as. one of every five per- nOnllC problem in t~c form of high Eastern Jllinoi~. Tom Kubim alis
sons had migrated from the area.
cost at old age as"J"tance. It. also, f E
.
h
'
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~IN'tE PRELIl\JJ~ARY studies presents a so~iill prohlem of fitting 0
a~lern v.:a~ ~t!C ~am s r"~m ~r
'the!>.~ .older .people into the c.om'"- ~~~ c[~~~e~isWl~nd Jimar;o~n~o~rto;
munillO, which haye becn partlallv 1IIi"'
I
d
Jepkted ot their young peopl~ :<..I~tcrn
InOI'i at t l~ guar ~.
\
Saturda".~ ~l:::trch 31
hct\'.·e~n the ace" at 16 ami 35.
The !>.cconcJ te~fll sclcctiom. were:
'"HE"S A COCKEYED
R.c . . e~lrch ~t~dic<.; now in prugres.;; forwarJ~. Grillith. \Ve,>tern: Horns"'O:\,OER""
at S I U. arc c\peclL'd tl) pfi.nide hruck, Illinoi ... NI..lrm:d: center. R.ci. . onle 01 Ihl' ami\\.:r.....
. . . . el·. i"ortllcrn Illinni . . : guard~. Sar!\1icke".· ROBm")
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Between 1940 and 1950. one of. S h I l l ' . V'
e\'ery f ·lye persons •m Southe rn III-at
. outh ern hi InolS
.
. nlverSity
f II In·
inois emigrated to other areas, ac- dlcat~ t at t s ml~rahon ~ ows a
cordin~ to estimates made by Dr. pattern and consISts mainly ~f
W .. J. Tudor. Southern Illinois un- young p.eople* a. se~lo~s economic
iversity. dn the basis of U: S. cen- and social loss IS mdlcated .. ~ne
sus figures and statistics-released by stl,ldy ~eveals that ~om "one hIgh
the Division \"ilal Statistics of schoolm the area two-thuds of.the
. .
. graduates over a 20 year penod,
the IlhnOIS D artment of Pubhc 19291949
I
r d ' h'
Health.
, no. onger lYe In t elr
Dr. Tudor is now on leave. servo hO;;;. ;u~:u:;:;~ves that this high
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"BUJES BUSTERS"

"MR. CNIVERSE"
Jack Car!.on. Bert I_ahr
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Sun. & Mon., April 1-2

Illilll)j.., Nllrmal aLnd \Vibon,

Ll<.,{crn.

sru Chemists Prepare

The Bower". Boys

Iloe-!nlldC\\
Ducctor 01 Ithrafle.., Rohert H
Muller report~ that lor yean, heav)

_ _~ ___ ~~___

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

,I

RATES. 5c per word with mini~!O~ _ __

I ~.~m_ c~arge

me-j

SPECIAL-Ham ~and"'lch With/
para hIe damage to hook~ stored In potato ~abd. cottage cheese. 40c;
ha!<.emen!s <.ind quome.t huts h~- Fried Chicken Dinner. two vege.
Sun. &; MOD., April 1-2
caLJ~C ot lack of space In the Um-' tables and salad, SSc. C. & H.
"YOUNG MAN "'ITH A
versily library. Books now are hc- Bus Cafe.
HOR~"
ing ~tored in the basement of the
- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
library and in a quonset hut erected LIGHT HAULING and
Kirk Douglas
for storage purposes.
deliverv. Citv Delivery
; - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
In the summer of 1950. Muller Phone "480. "
slates. library officials decided to --::----:--:---------- f
do something radical to prevent fur- LOST-Billfold containing driver's
ther damage. Fans were kept run- license. papers • .etc. Finder plea.....e
.
return to Egyptian office. Reward'i'
ning In inadequately ventilated Lou Ann Aruk, 2008 Illinois Ave.
areas and experts were consulted Eldorado, Jliinois.
on mildew prevention.
The result was the preparation
by SIU chemists of a special anli·
CHIC.AGO COLLEGE of
mildew solution. The solution has
IS IMPORTANT
been used successfully on more
than 10.000 casings of mildew-carTHE HEALTH
Fully Accredited
rying books. and some 6.000 more
of
An Oulstanding College in a
will be covered.
Splendid Prof....ion
YOUR
Entrance requirement thirty semester'hours of credits in specified Courses. Advanced standine
granted for additional L A~
\\'here
/ credits in specified courses.
REGISTRA TION NOW OPEN
Is Also Imporlanl
You 'Get The BE~
Excellent clil)icai facilities. Rec..
/
realionai and athletic activjties.

TAMING OF THE WEST" mllde" to. rmallon h.1\ done
\\'ild Bill Elliott

YOUR

I

gathering ~pot of students at Loyola

OPTOMETRY

THE' ARMY STORE

BIGG'S
DIXCEl STATION

509 S. lIIino5

Phone 606

Ii .
Ii

209 E, Main

J"

For LESS!

- ....

Ph. 1330

Uniyersity is the t:ni.on Lounge because it is a cheerful place--full of
friendly university atmosphere.

And when the gang gathers around,
ice-cold Coca·Cola gets the call. For

,I

D01"mitoric.s on can1pus.
proved for Veterans.

Ap-

1845·W Larrabee SI.
CHlC.\(;O U, ILLINOIS

here, as in unj\'t~rsity haunts every-

whe!e---Coke belongs.

BonLEO

Ut~OER

A.UlHORI7Y OF

TH~

COCA-CC>lA C.:)M!>i\NY BY

Carbondale Coca-Cola BoHling Cc-mpany, lQ,C:.
©
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